It is our pleasure to announce the slate for the FY19 SWE OKC Officers:

- Trenisha Tait for President
- Upekesha Addagatla for Vice-President
- 2 candidates for Secretary:
  - Maira Mata
  - Samantha Corriero
- Jenna Ziegler for Treasurer

The voting period will be from May 18th - May 31st, 2018 and the election will be run through SurveyMonkey at the following link:
SWE OKC FY18 Officer Elections Ballot

Please vote at above link by May 31st.

Thanks,
Leslie Crissup, SWE OKC Nominating Committee Chair
Martha Walker, SWE OKC Nominating Committee Member
Shanequah Brison, SWE OKC Nominating Committee Member
SWE OKC Polo Shirts - Order NOW!

We are pleased to announce that you can now purchase SWE Oklahoma City polo shirts to show your support for our section. It takes a minimum of two weeks for the shirts to be produced. So, please order accordingly.

**Price:** $22.00 plus Eventbrite Fees (X-Small thru XXXX-Large)

Please place your order now at: [https://swe-okc-shirts.eventbrite.com](https://swe-okc-shirts.eventbrite.com)

You can pick up your shirt at a future SWE OKC meeting.

---

**Upcoming SWE Conferences**

---

**Upcoming Outreach Events**

---
2017-2018 SWE OKC Officers
Click Here for a complete list of officers and their pictures

President - Upekesha Addagatla
Vice President - Caroline Short
Treasurer - Jenna Ziegler
Secretary - Morgan Arline
Section Representative - Sandi Snelling
Senator/Region i Webmaster - Leslie Crissup

Committee Chairs
Outreach - Trenisha Tait
Membership - Caroline Short
Webmaster - Gretchen Choe
Social Media - Martha Walker
Awards - Marsha Slaughter
Mentoring - Shanequah Brison